Despite their valiant efforts, Tech's variety swimmers dropped their meet with Springfield Wednesday night, 36-30. The team got off to a flying start when Roger Kane '59 and John Wilson '59 took the first two spots respectively in both the 100- and 100-yard breaststroke. The Tech liners were in some of the best times of the season, with 1:48.4 and 1:51.52 respectively, and then just off the school record.

Burrell West '60 pulled in a more points with a close first in the 200-yard breaststroke in 2:25.7. Captain Morris Kotimkin '58 boosted this year's best time by nine seconds in the 400-yard freestyle, taking third. Finally, the relay team of Paul Veasey '58, Kane, Wrinke, and Zilko Kosarli '59 took first place.

Veasey's fastest
Hampered by a poor swimming pool, the Techliners lost to Springfield Wednesday at an away meet, 55-36. In spite of adverse conditions, Tech took an easy first in the 100-yard individual medley while John Kerrich's relaxed home ahead in the grueling 200-yard freestyle. Pete Baskin hit his best time of the season last Wednesday at 2:00.5 in the 200-yard butterfly. They lost to the Techliners in the 400-yard medley relay. In the 100-yard butterfly event, Tom O'Brien was first in the Techliners' favor with 58.7. The Techliners' to first place in the 200-yard backstroke event. In the 100-yard breaststroke event, Tom O'Brien was first in the Techliners' favor with 58.7. The Techliners' to first place in the 200-yard backstroke event.

Nelson Steffany.
The second half saw the winners be in top physical condition, and the opportunity to regain MIT scoring. bowls Tops Tech Scorers
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